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Feeding an extract of selected medicinal plants 
and a fungus Clonostachys rosea f. rosea to 
small ruminants. Then checking samples for 
internal parasites. I aim to develop supplements 
that can enhance the host immunity as well as 
controlling of the disease.  

 

Control of gastrointestinal 
nematodes in small 
ruminants 

Extract of selected 
medicinal plants and a bio 
control fungus 
Clonostachys rosea f. 
rosea 
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Future Interests 
Academia Consultancy , Participation in Research organization, Research in interdisciplinary projects, Helping 
people at different levels 

 
 

I work on control of gastrointestinal nematodes in small ruminants.  In my PhD study I found very convincing 
results on the use of medicinal plants and biocontrol agents as alternative to the chemical medicine. So I am 
particularly motivated by what I have exposed, which is a challenge requiring patience and hard work. I like 
working in projects that bringing new to the community and help the economic to grow. I have also involved 
myself in many social activates working with the rural farmers, as I believe it is very necessary to give back to 
the community.  
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